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Dea.r Members: (an open letter to H.O.A. lfiembersfrom our Chapter President)
As the end of the year nears we cannot help but look back and remember man.1 of

the good things that h~ve happened to us during the ye2r. Our meetings and associa-
tions with other collectors always linger in our memories and we ahlays hope they will
continue on and on. I am sure every one of us has not only been successful in adding
something good to their collections but has had lJlany friendly associations and added
new friends along the way.

The meeting and open house at the home of Glenn and Eelba Bla.ir in Stover, MO.Iwas one of our largest meetings--several of our iaembers traveled over 400 miles to
enjoy the clocks and the new clock room \'/hichGlenn and Helba had just added to their
home. It certainly is B> wonderful addition and no doubt by this time is getting well
filled with clocks. It was just finished for the meeting and not too many clocks had
been placed in their new setting. (OUr President is refering to our October 11th
Meeting. )

At our next meeting Sunday Afternoon, December 13th* 1·I!'. Tholen will present the
program. He has worked with clocks and watches no doubt longer them any of us and can
really give us some interesting facts and details. I am sure if anyone has any prob-
lems, they can be solved if they will present them a.tthis meeting.

We hope to see all of you at the meeting at the Carousel Cafeteria, but for those
that cannot attend, a Happy Holiday Season is our fondest wish.

"Twas the night before the Report, and,all thru the house,
Karen was mending as ouiet as a mouse.
And I with my typewritr and visions of Longfellow rushing thru my head,
Sat here contemplating, anxious to go to bed.
When out of the silence there Caine such a clatter--
It was H.O.A. t S Secretary bringing up ·the lttest chatt.er-, "

(Secretaryts Report)
As the President indicated, we all ce:'tainlyenjoyed the open-house meeting at

the Glenn Blair's on Sunday, October 11th. The Blairls beautiful home so tastefully
furnished with antiques and clocks is now enlarged by a .•...ronder'f'ul, family room designed
with plenty of well space and cabinets to hold the f'utur-e treasurers and antioues
which the Blairs continually add to their collections. A new collection of unusual
beauty and interest has been added to the Blairs household--a collection of Butter
Pats whi¢h Susan takes great pride in showing.

Your Secretary is very appreciative of the wonderful and enthusiastic assistance
he has received from Susan and Linda in handling the n8me-togs and door prizes. Many
thanks, Susan and Linda.

After a sumptuous buffet was served to the more than sixty members and guests
present, many of the members visited i4r.Blair's workshop to view and marvel at Mr.

~ Blair's excellently equipped shop and Glennls ingenuity and ability to design jigs
and devices to aid in the production of complicated wood objects. \

The Heart-of-America Chapter meeting started at 2;00 p.m. Our President thanked
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blair for their wonderful buffet dinner and hospitality. vie were
honored to have Dr. and IvJrs. ~tindrup from Illinois visit with us on this occasion.
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The minutes of the previous meeting were reac' and approved and our Treasurer reported
we were financially sound in the amount of $108016 as of Or.~ober 12. The names of o~r
newest members were announced as follows:

Mr. Vlilliam H. Tacey
416 North Nain
Independence, Hissouri
VJatches

Lt. Col Henry Ho 1:Jillia.mson
23 South Lehieh Ave
'iopeka, Kansas
Clocks and watches

Addi~ional names to be added to your H.O.A. Roster are as follows:
Mr. Gunther O~i£. Reinhardt
14600 Crane Rd. Rt.#2
Leets Summit; ~tissouri
Grandfathers, wall and mantle

\Ulliam L. McClure
8201 Uest 75th
Overland Park, Kansas
Early ~~ericart Shelf Clocks
Hr. Francis Co Riley
10331 Eanor Road
Leawood, Kansas
Clocks, repair and .history ••

,\~the meeting IvIr.Tholen gave your Secretary the dues for lVIr.Tony Heber .e.£
Li'::lQral,Kansas. 'Ihisbrings our total H.O.Ao :Hembership to 54. Discussion in cne
business meeting centered around attendance at the }!Iid-AmericaConference at lrlest-
Lafayette, Indiana. The Vandervorts, Th.omases, Blairs and many others who had attend-
ed these in the past urged all of our members to attend this conference •

Mr. Tony v'feber
Liberal Kansas
Jewelry shop in Liberal

.~ The Ladies Auxiliary had some discussion about bringing door prizes to the Dece~
ber Heeting and-decaded we should do so. If each person ,,,-illbring a door prize to
this December Meeting" we will have enough to last all of next yea.r. Be sure to mark
whether the gift is for a mah or a lady.

Your Secretary urged the members to notify him of the members wants.
sponse was immediate:

G. E. Vandervort wants:
The re-

1) one Burge and iVlallorystrap movement.
2) one back board or label for C & LC Ives.

Carroll Thomas wants a book on French clocks, their works, and makers, and the
"marks" used by various French makers.

E. J. Zohner is still looking for the kitchen clock 1tlOrksrequested in the pre-
.vious Chapter Report.

John Mashburn would like to obtain an old drop-oct.agon regulator case.
Door prizes were given out to seven lucky members and the meeting was adjourned

at 2:30 to give the members more time to view the wonder-f'u.L clocks, as v.fellas other
co'Ll.ect.Lons of the Blairs. As the members were leaving, Hr. and J.V'lI's. Peterson drove
up with a trailer full of 84 clocks they had purchased that morning. vlliowould not
love to have the opportunity to purchase 84 treasures at one time!

We are looking forward to the next meeting of our Ghapter, Sunday, December 13,
at the Carousel Cafeteria in Kansas City, Hissouri, 5824 Troost Ave. vIewill ga-
ther in the banauet room and all go through the line together at 1:45 p.m. lie should
be ready for the business meeting about 2:30 and after the short meeting we all
look forward to a very interesting and informative talk by 111r. 'l'ho.len, Be sure to
m~rk your calendar for Sunday, December l3~ Carousel Cafeteria at 1:45 p.m. in
Kansas City, ~lissouri.
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H.O.A. VlOULD.LIKE TO EXTEKD SINCEREST CONDOLANCES---

To Mro and l'1rs.Ervin Smith in the passing of M.t's. S,uth's Mother,. i'fl!'s.•Marta
Stiller, who had spent her sixty years in Germany. S~le(lied a little over a month
ago.
TIME PASSES---

Mr. McClure recently acquired an old cast iron Ithica Calendar Clock. He was
telling us all about it at the recent Hobby Show held several months ago here in
Kansas City. Incidently, while on that subject, 2000 people toured the clock and
watch exhibit put on by H.O.A. Chapter's members that Sunday afternoono We had
an excellent turn out of exhibitors from our Chapter and had all types and kinds of
clocks and watches on display including movements and unusual parts.

Mr. and lvII's.Caspar A. vTagner and Florent recently returned from a trip to
st, Louis and they are now the proud millers of a IIfew" clocks, a couple music boxes,
a clock with a music box in it set off by the clock movement, and a very nice minute-
repeating watch. Sol lJilliams has been making some interesting finds out at the
Heart Drive-In where there is a hugh garage sale every Sunday.
TIvLPORTANT---

vie just received a hot call from the President asking the members to bring to
thi.s coming meeting some of the items that have been causing you problems in re-
:o3.Lcingas we will have the best repair artists there in this part of t.he Country.
AnYway, what is a Chapter good for if we cannot exch2nge ideas and experiences.
Bring your ideas, your problems, .;lndyour exhibits and lets have a Christmas Party
to top all Christmas part.Lea, Ladies, do not feel left out-- we want you to bring

-~ items also and we feel sure that someone will be able to give you a clue to solve a
knotty problem you have been tangling with.
MAYBE IT HAS SLIPPED OUR MIND, BUT THE N.A.l'lf.C.C.CCNVEFTION TI--IISPAST YEAR WAS---

~Iell, lets take it from where Mr. Holland irepozt ed to us awhile ago. There
was a Lect.uro on Joseph Ive s which was pretty good even tho some of the bigger
collectors were busy heckling the speaker. Zli Terry received a big play with a
three-way lecture designed to present the whole picture of Terry, the man and his
clocks. The Hart had one of Joseph Ivesclocks on diEplay as well as Rotary Clock
with a worm serew instead of a pendulum, not to mention the other unusual exhibits
that were there. ",""Therewas a demonst.r-at.Lonon case refinishing, and a demonstration
on rebushing both brass movements and wood movements. Not only that, but the "good
f'e.Ll.owshfp'' that was present at this Convent ion was what rJ8.lly impressed l"lr.
Holland.

The !lLadies Viewpoint !Iof the Conwention proved very interesting. At the
Banquet, every lady was given a Four O'e'lockplant (you ladies know what I'm
talking about, I hope!) There was a morning Bi'u.nchfor the latlies which included
juice and cookies. On the tables there was a book i,or the Ladj.e s seeking infor-
mation regarding their various hobbies, their favorit.e song, favorite flower, etc.
It would be interesting to see a report on this. The Vanderbuilt Tour seem to
catch everyone's eye with a Wedgewood Fireplace, a grand old pine organ on the
halcony, and blso displayed around the walls a collection of flags from every
nation. Then there was the picnic out at the Bellmore-Farms. The entertainment
at the picnic included t.he North Carolina Gloggerc just back from the ~rorld's

~ Fair. They presented dances and songs in the clogger style often referred to as
the !loldclog dancerr•

A GOOD SPEAKER IS BOTH INTERESTING AND ENTERTAINING--
Our last progrcm was presented at the Carousel Cafeteria last August by lVlr.

McEowen and my only regret is that I cannot express myself to you the way he did
or in the
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manner of speaking as he did that Sunday afterN.l?,pn~'-itwas something to hear. Ht.a
topic was on IICollectingll, and he had several fine examp'Les from his many varied col-
lections to prove his point~ His first exhibit was a Light-House Clock with a spring
driven movement and a battery operated ligbta Then, as he went on to explain, while
you are traveling, if you stop in someplace and they do not happen to have any UU.-,
usual clocks for you, do not feel as tho your stop was wasted~ Look around; maybe
you will find a bell to add to your collection which will tben substitute to make the
stop seem worthwhile even tho you did not find a clock1

He and Mrs. McEowen also collect Dragon Candlesticks, nutcrackers, overlay and
pressed glass (he had a Bull IS Eye tumbler on exhibit), watch fabs, tie pins, etc.
AD. are interesting in the "way of co'Ll.ec td.ng'", But in addition, all these items
are also valuable. He is presently looking for Switchmen Lanterns--has high hopes
of acquiring one from every major railroad) and miniture sewing machines (now has
17 or 18 of these little items). To save yourself from having a sad and disappoint-
ing trip because of no clocks, try to have many interests, and invariably, you will
bu ..mp into someone who has a s irni.Lar interest, and from there on; the fun begins.

Incidently, while on the subject, Mr. McEowen had retired from the Post Office
as of our last October Meeting having fulfilled many long and profitable years as
our Assistant Post-Master. Now, he is devoting his time to collecting I'ul.Iv-tdme
and rcal.Iy getting into the fun of collecting. Nan, what a Li.f'e.; PII trade with
him right now6

BIG NEVJS---
Thatts right" As Editor of the Heart of America Chapter 1136 Reporter, I am

anxiou3 to receive any and all newsworthy reports of our members) tbeir collections,
.~ and th~ir doings. Keep us in mind and share the fun of your collecting with others.

We are also desirous to receive ahy articles you would car8 to write in sharing
your knowledge, experience and travels with others. As our past National Associat.
ion President said, IIWe are all 'expertsi, or rather, the word is tspecialiEt', "S0
lets keep H.O.A. Reports as interesting as it has been in the past by sharing~

Do not forget Sunday, December 13th, will be our big Christmas Party at the
Carousel Cafeteria here in Kansas City with the group gathering around 1:45 p.m.
and the meeting to start around 2:30 pem. after dinner together. Bring your door
p~ises, exhibits, and your proulems and lets really get into the Spirit of Christ-
mas a.gain this yearo Oh yes, one more bit of information has 1 aked out; the ladies
are planning on taking over one of our meetings this coming yeare That ought to be
int9restingo We will see you on Sunday~

Merry Christmas to all of you from the Officers of the Heart of America Chapter,
and especially from your Editor, Karen, and Christopher Wagner, and we wish all of
you a very prosperous New Year and lots of "collecting fun 11 for 1965.

Sincerely,

Clement C" 1Nagner))Editor H~OoA~ Reports


